
VILSON IS LEADINGONE GREAT NORTHERN FIRE STILL. SMOLDERING No Sale Ever Gets So Big That It Can't Be Made Oigger
SHOOTER IN FORMRAPtDLYGREYHOUND . ti i hat's What We Have Undertaken to Accomplish in This Final I

REVOLVER CLUB MEETSCOMPLETIONNEARING ifiMJiD)W Saleast Bays Removal
He Completed jthe Season of ;First of Steamers for Frisco: if v ? U ''iiiftY;-- s'JJJ& X r 25 Matches With Average

of 228 1- -2,

Run Corning Around Horn;
Other Comes Later.

uum v . v a w 7 ha : ar ...:::-- an myx Wc and Player Pianos and unprecedently reduced prices never have Piano Bargains quite so alluring been
placed at your disposal Pianos and Player Pianos at marvelously low prices money savers thev are all for
sale none will be reserved none advertised that are not on sale we will show you the Pianos 6i sale ticket J

2X: saw. r.1
I AS - ir u is g

any new
;one oerore you come in au going at W tow per cent less than former prices you? may select
1914 style in stock. Many new and used Piano models that will appeal to the discrunin&tinir buver.

each the best of its particular class. If not needed for immediate use. it will oav vou to buv in airtlcinatinn of
future needs.

TVork on the Htcamxhip Great North-
ern, one of the two veeli being built
t the t'ramp yant, in Philadelphia,

la nrogreHMinf? rapidly, and the epfetly
craft will noon be ready for launching.
Construction f the. "ooontl venel, to
rail the seas under the name of the
Northern Pacific, in also well under
way, hut the Jr-a- t Northern will be
firxt to mtart for the Pacific.

The Great Northern and the North-
ern Pacific . re the two craft that will
be operated between the Columbia
river and Sun Francesco. In conjunc-
tion with the Spokane, Portland & Se-

attle railroad, which i owned Jointly

. a j

George Wilson was the leading
shooter of the Portland Revolver club
during the 191S-191- 4 season of the
United States Indoor Revolver league.
He finished the season of 25 matches
with the average of 228." This is
one point better than the record made
a couple of seac ons ago by F. C. Hach-ene- y,

although it does not quite equal
the record made by George Armstrong,
.who is now a member of the Olympic
club team of San Francisco, during the
1911-191- 2 season, wnen the locals won
the championship.

During the season. Wilson registered
one possible and secured 14 "Torty-nines- ,'

which Is a very excellent rec-
ord. W. H. Hubbard, who finished
with the second . high average of
224 18-2- 5. finished the year with one
possible and one 49. LarrvEvans made
eight 49s during the season.

The . indoor championship events,
which will be shot during the latterpart of next month, will bring the
1913-191- 4 season to a close. The in-
dividual and team high scores records
were bettered during the year. Dr. C.
H. Wilson, of-- Pittsburg, bettered the
241 record made by George Armstrong,
when he was a member of the Port-
land club; by four points. The team
record of 1154 by Springfield was bet-
tered by . two points by the Pittsburg

by tha Great Northern and Northern J

h- -

Steamer CricTcet, Which Longshoremen Started to Unload Yesterday

"Selecting a Piano at the Graves Music Co., Ill Fourth Street."
The heavy boom sticks were charred
and damaged beyond use. her cabins
and the galley gutted and her steering;
gear . destroyed. Through the intense
heat, the deck and a number of the
side plates in the hull are warped and
twisted, and it, is probable that at least
$65,000 will be necessary to put her
again in shape. She will be temporar-
ily fitted with a steering gear and
crew accommodations here and taken
to San Francisco, where Fred Linder-rna- n,

her owner, has a shipbuilding
yards, and placed In condition.

When longshoremen commenced! re-

moving the damaged cargo in the hold
of the steamer Cricket yesterday they
found the fire still smoldering in the
burlap sacks of walnuts piled ontop
of 600 tons of asphalt and 100 tons of
sulphur. Had the flames ignited this
pile of highly inflammable material,
it la probable the once trim little
steamer wouid not have been worth
even the junk man's attention.

As It was; herdecks were 'stripped
clear of rvery Inflammable article.

mmf ifaiiliffliili

Pacific, nl they are to be the fastest
vessel on the roast. James- J. Hill,
when here a few month, ago, stated
that they would roll off about 27 knots,
niak'nv It possible to reduce the run-
ning time between thin city and San
Francisco now rnttde by rail over the
Southern Pacific line.

According to a telegram received
from St. Paul lat niht. the steamship
Great .Northern will leave Philadelphia
before the completion of the Panama
canal and come out to the Pacific coast
by way of the Straits of Magellan.
This indicates lhat she is expected to
be ready for the voyage in the very
near future. The Northern Pacific will
come here through the canal, and it Is
expected that she will be one of the
first paHsenger vessels to pass through
the canal.

The vessel" are being ballt almost
exclusively for the accommodation of
patrsenser traffic, and will be the fin-
est equipped of the American merchant
marine, and iioxslbly in the- world.
Both of them will be here in readiness
to handle traffic that is expected to
develop 'as a result of the opening of
the Panama-Pacifi- c, exposition at San
Francisco net year.

We are determined to
- .. .

move the balance of our
stock pf Pianos and Player

team.
The averages of the local shooters

1 :3

133
1 lr3

COUPONare: George W. Wilson, 228 W. H.
Hubbard, 224 18-2- 5; Captain T. J.
Moore, 222 15-2- 4; L. K. Evans, 220 2--

R. H. Craddock. 218 13-2- 3: Walter
Hansen. 218; S. J. Clifford, 213 5;

Present it with a $10 Cash payment when contracting for a $100 to $200 Iiano
balance payable $6 or more monthly and you will be given a receipt fo$20.

If you pay $15 Cash on a $200 to $300 Piano your receipt will be fori $30.
If you pay $25 Cash on a $300 to $400 Piano your receipt will be fori $50.
If you pay $50 Cash on a $400 or more Player Piano, receipt will be for l00.

k. c . iTescott, zio --i; m. Abraham.
210, and Roger Newhall, 20S 22-2- 5.RECORDSCAPTAIN'S

and her acceptance by the United
States engineers will be delayed some
time as a result. As her engine is of
eastern design and manufacture it will
be necessary to .secure patterns from

Pianos direct to your
homes, instead of moving
them to our new store, and
therefore issue and will
honor this coupon, even at
our greatest cut in prices:

WESTERN TRI-STA-
TEthe east before repairing her.

The Port of Portland dredger Port iHIIllSlBlliiiiiland was also damaged through- - break

AKOIJNK fs IIIK IN MONDAY LEAGUE MAY REVIVE
ing the shaft-t- her main pump. Her
repairs will necessitate her being lifted
onto the drydock and she will be out
of commission some 10 days.

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Log Books of 25 Years at
Sea Burned in Waterfront

Blaze.

This Offer of Double Credit Closes at Time of Our Removal.
Expected arrivals Monday are the TJmal . .Sale Caan TtrmiPrice. Price. Coupon. Monthlysteamers Arollne, Yellowstone and XTnmVr. Xaker Style Woo.

77851 Prescott Pl'y'r Piano Mahogany . . .Talk Is Now to Take in Four S650Siskiyou, all of which left San Fran-
cisco Friday and the passenger steamer

- . r i

This Player Piano

$395;
(Usual, Price $550)

This New Upright

$210
(Usual Price $325)

76887 Xrott Piano Oo.Alliance, from Eureka and Coos Bay. MaHocaay 325
B4to Coupon 835 910 mOnbW

iokS11 fio Balance 8175,
Coupoa $10 54 monthly,1Catt $15 Balance 8185,
Coupon $15 86 monthly

(9rrCMli $15 Balance 8235,
Coupon $15 $6 monthly

Coast Towns Into the
League.

If , t t v Cb.su $15 Balanc $335.

Talbot Goes to San Francisco.
Marcus Talbot, manager of the Port

of Portland commission, left for San
Francisco on a business trip yesterday
afternoon. He expects to be gone at
least two weeks. While fn San Fran-
cisco Mr. Talbot will look after tow

Strainer to Uring Cargo of Gen-
eral Merchandise.

San Francisco wOl be the destina-
tion of the steamer Arollne when she
leaves Portland on her trip south. Thesteamer in due here Monday morning
from San Francisco with a load of
general merchandise and will take 1200
tons of wheat and 400,000 feet of lum-
ber.

It has been rumored that the steamer
would go on the n Portland
and Coos Bay and Eureka when she
reached hero but this has been at least
temporarily shelved, according to F.
P. Bauingartner, agent for the steamer
here. Swuyne & Hoyt, owners of the
vessel, are said to be still seriously
consldering the move and it will like-
ly be further investigated in the next
two weeks.

Swayne & Hoyt operate a lumber mill

(Special to The Journal.)
Walla Walla, Wash.. March 14. The
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6063 Una ft lata Walnut, nprltrnt raa.A.S375
63043 Kardman Mahog-'- y upxlffct 4 75

7686 X.udwlg Oak, large nprifbt S425
82356 P. ft C. PUher . . Manors'? iml nprlflit S350
38377 Slooa ft Sons Clx. walnut, nprlglit, 14.8450
8334a Emacrvon BouWd, upright ra -- 840O
S0779 Tom ft Sons Walnut otiUsst rrad.g400

as Cash $10 Balance $145,coupon $10 $5 monthly .
815 Balance 6335,99 & Coupon $15 $7 monthly
$10 Balance $145,115 Coupon $10 $5 monthly

& $15 Balance 255coupon $15 $6 monthly

fate of the Western Tri-Sta- te league Is
hanging in the balance and It looks
now as If Pendleton's recent action
will mean the organization of a second
Washington State league with Walla
Walla, North Yakima, Everett, Belling- -

ing and pilotage questions for theport and gather such other information
as he may pick up. He is suffering
rrom a Daa coia, wntch has settled in
jus tnroat, ana hopes to be able to 636S6 Kranloh ft Bach Mahoran, b.ay gnd.g950 60 coupon XSo"lifmoathTy90'nam, iiallard and Aberdeen. Hoquiam.

Baker telephoned here this afterrid himseif of this ailment while so
Journing in the south. 66783 Pzlmatone

825 Cashnoon that they are far from ready to
leave the league and every effort Is to

Balance $180
$6.00 Monthly

$15 Cash
$15 Coupon

Balance $345,
$10 Monthly$35 Coupon?

be made to secure a fourth town In

...MahosTy player plane.. S60O

...Mahogany upright ... S595

. ..Mahognay upright S595

. . . Maaoary player piaacSlOOO

at Coos Bay and it is said they have
secured a largo contract to deliver ties

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

Due to Arriv.

64365 Kranlch ft Bach.
64338 Xranlch ft Bach
63786 Xranleh ft Bach

order that the Trl-Stat- e may live. Your4cheii for $155 will
buy this JFiicher Piano

Your check for $375 will
buy this new Baby GrandLocal directors met today and afterto the Spokane, Portland & Seattle

rallroadt It is their Intention to move discussing the matter decided to work
for the continuance of the Western Tri- -the ties on their own steamer and lo

cal steamship men look for them to

i ucatan. irom ban Ulego and way. . . .Mar 15Breakwater, from Coos Bay Marl 15Alliance, from Eureka and Co. Bay.. Mar. 16Saginaw, from San Franclaco Mar. ISBear, from San Diego and way Mar. 18Cardiganshire, from Europe and orient. Mar. 18

State and If that is found impossible,place the Arollne on the run. Should tne state league movement will behe be placed on the run she will give launched.Coos Bay travelers as fine accommo breakwater, rrom Cooa Bay Mar. 22Beaver, from San Pedro and way.,.. Mar. 2:1 Yakima's players were ordered to re

8465 Coupon 835 818 monthly
Cash 850 Balance $385,8485 Coupon $50 $13 monthly,

k5m11 $50 Balance $385,coupon $50 $13 monthly..nrCuh $100 Balance $615s t 00 coupon $50 $18 monthly
Cash 810 Balance $1759M.tr d Coupon $10 $6 monthly,

.1ROwa $25 Balance $3651(Ooupon$35$8inoutthly .
t,1KOaih $35 Balance $365,

Coupon $35 $8 monthly.
11K0asn $35Balanoe $365,

Coupon 835 aa monthly
c.1KOuh $35 Balance $265,Coupon 835 88 monthly.

ORrrOaah $25 Balance $315,coupon $85 $10 monthly
at2inCM& $10 Balance $190,

Coupon $10 $6 monthly.
attanub $35 Balance $315

Coupon $25 $10 aooathly
etti;Oasa $35 Balance $365

Oonpon 823 83 monthly .

$1535 CMh $50 Balance $435,
Coupon $50 $13 monthly.

port today and the Walla Walla playoaxouia. i rum ana orient. .. .Mar. 20

14033 Xranlch ft Bach Ebony, amall nprUHt S400
108650 Btrohber Mahofy uprlfb-- t ctS . S475
103731 Btrohber Mahory upright ffr'a . .1475
80339 Bennett Mahory uprlgnt gT . .(475
80337 Bennett Mahor'y upright $rd . S475
61764 Bennett Mahofy upright grM . . S550
50596 Caznbrlore Mehogy upright ra--S37- 5

iwM-wtf- , rrom san Francisco Mar. 28 ers will be here Wednesday. The firstramuciuire, Lrom isurope una orient. .A ml 23
mis to Xtasart, recruit, John Washington, a pitcher,

from Chehalis, arrives this afternoonWHiamette. for Ban Diego Mar. 18 and will work tomorrow in the gamervoe t.il j, ior nan rearo ana way.... Mar. YtBreakwater, for Coos Bay Mar. 17 between the Bears and the Mavericks.

Pendleton, Or., March 14. Pendleton
j uomaa i.. wand, ror Alaska Mar 17T illamette, for San Diego Mar 18Alliance, for Coos Bay and Eureka. .. .Mar 18Bear, for San Pedro and way Mar" 22Qulnault. for Alaska Mar 25

1CC

datlons as are to be had on any of
the large coast passenger steamers.
Hl.w is finished throughout her cabins
In mahogany and has two berth state-
rooms, hot and cold water in each
room, shower and tub baths, elegant
saloons and dining rooms.

In addition to her passenger accom-
modations she is rated as one of the
test equippod steamers for handling
freight on the coast. Her two hatches
are placed amidships and alongside of

ne another and 75 foot timbers can
be handled below decks. She haa four
Aerrlvks 'for hundling freight.

CAHDIGANSHIRK IS DUE SOON

68765 Bennett
80004 Bennett

has not yet reconsidered her decision
........ Walnut, uprtglit rra&dS550

Oak uprlg-u-t grand S475 Prloe fw
Balance $148,

85 Monthly
to withdraw from the Western Tri-Sta- te

league and from present Indica
810 Caoh U
$10 Coupon 1

nuuucjBunr. ior unenr ana Europe . . A prtl 27varaigansmre, ior orient and Europe.. Mar. 30 70500 Bennett Mahogany baby grand. Sj 750tions the decision will stand. $425Sale
PriceNo effort is being made to revive Cash $100 Balance $585

a rom ttaa i ranciaoo.
Steamers Harvard and lale, alternating

leave San Franclaco for San Diego on Uoadays, Wednesdsy, Fridays and Saturdays
Your cheeky for $595 will
buy this Kranich & BachCoupon 850 816 monthly

555? $650
Cash $50
Coupon $50

S735
8945Balance $335

$10 Monthly
the support and a committee is now
working with some of the smaller
towns of the county with a view to

Cash 8100 Balance $795
Coupon $50 $35 monthlyconnecting witn steamers from Portlandtsornaoouna, they arrive at Saa Franclaco

organizing a county aluu xucsuajB, iuuhuijs, oaiuraav and oandays.
TmIs In Part.

Your check for $270 will
buy this Player Pianoleague.

37186 Bradbury Mahogany player plano.6j950
58137 Kalnea Bros. Amploe Manor, elec. pL piano. S1200
61193 Poster ft Co Mahog. mm. pL piano.S650
51111 Armetrong-- Mahog. large pi. plano.S750
51180 Poster ft Co. Mahog- - email pi. plano-S6- 50

68567 TTntreraal Mahofy player piano . .S650
75653 Moelhaueer ........Mahog. email upright. S325

President Brown of the Western Tri-- j
BerthNasie

Rav.fn Am State has not shown up in Pendleton or i................ WD 1- . , uu..levl Barareaa. Am hk Oobls
Bt. Helen

made any other effort to keep the city
in the league. Several days ago he !

telephoned his intention of coming here
Oakland. Am. scb. j. ...... ,

St. Nicholas, Am. urn
Marlborough Hill, Suss, bb
Sue U. Llmore. Am. ss...

P. C Bunkers
Stream

and was supposed to have left Walla ,Snpplc's
Astoria Walla for Pendleton yesterday, but 77433 MuelhauaerKeuce, Am. sen....

Chinook, dredge
Rose City. Am. sa Alaska Dock

A ins worth never arrived and all efforts to locate .

him have failed.

Captain H. W. L. Holman.

Money cannot replace the valuables
that Captain H. W. L. Holman,- - of the
British steamer Glenroy lost in the
fire which badly damaged his steamer
Thursday morning. Aids to navigation,
log books of 25 years spent at .sea,
charts and maps and personal belong-
ings all went, up in smoke with th
chart house of the steamer. The only
personal effects Captain Holman saved
were the pair of pajamas he wore in
his flight to the fireboat and his cur
dog, Sweepstak-es-

As Captain Holman, aroused by the
cry of fire and the smell of smoke,
ran from his cabin the frantic yelps
of "Sweepstakes" struck his ears above
the roar of the flames a.td the cries
of the excited Chinese sailors. Wrap-
ping, the dog in'a table cover he made
his way, clad only in his paj.unas. ovtr
the side of iho vessel onto a scow from
y hich he and the other memaiTS f the
crew were taken a few minutes later

.Mahog. amaU uprlgHt. .S325
Mahog. large upright. .400

, Mahog. largo uprlrht. . S400
Glenroy. Br: an Montgomery No. 2

. . . .Inman-Poulse- n

78369 Prescott
77339 PrescottSt. Theodore, Br. as President Matlock of the local club

Couch streetWicket. Am. sa
Willamette, Am. ss

Royal Mail Liner Will Reach Port
About Wednesday.

With the arrival of the Royal Mail
Pteain racket Klne steamer Cardi-
ganshire here Wednesday there will
be two RAyal Mall steamers in this
port, for the first time since the
line made Portland a calling port,
owing to the burning of the upper
works of the Glenroy. causing the
celay.

The Cardiganshire will load 2.000,-(0- 0

feet of lumber at the Clark &
Wilson mill and will also take the
grain and miscellaneous cargoes from
Portland which the Glenroy was to
have taken. She will pick up the
disabled steamer's cargo on Puget
Sound as well, and will likely be
filled to the top of her holds when
she leaves the sound for the Orient.
The Glenroy will likely return from
here direct to the orient to discharge

announced this afternoon that so far
as he and the directors are concerned, ;

St, HelensSnmar. Am. seh.' Prescott
no attempt will be made to keep this iWm. H. Nottingham, Am. ss N." P. MillKncore Am. fch port. Lhr. Co.Harmatris. str at. Helen.

108435 Btrohber Mahor. upright Brand.. S475
83007 Btrohber Mahor- - upright Brand. .0475
80010 Bennett Mahog. upright Brand. .S47S

'Bfc. $645$295Sale
Price

city in the league. "The only hope,"
he said, "lies In getting a new bunch
of men at the helm. They could raise ;

tn ttouu to Load Grain
5SoV$950
650 Cash '
$50 Coupon

$550
$35 Cash
$35 Coupon

ame Balance $545,
815 MonthlyDesaii. Fr. aoh Balance $348

$7 Monthlythe money. I think now, but I doubt , Mahog. upright grand.. S4 75
Ssiled from

. . Hamburg
.Newcastle. Eng.
...Santa Rosalia

Jean. Fr. bk....." 80018 Bennett
80019 Bennett

whether anyone will appear to take the
Initiative. As for me. I am through." Oak uprlrht grand S475Barmbek. Ger. bb..

Erbin. Nor. bk Your check for $445 win
buy this Weber Pianola. ...liahla Blanco Your check for $290 will

buy this new BennettOssa, Ger. ss..... . Callao

a, 4 o k Cash $50 Balance $335,coupon $50 $10 monthly
Clot Cash $50 Balance $395,

Coupon $50 $11 monthly.
" Cash $50 Balance $335,

Coupon $50 $10 monthly
4tK Cash $50 Balance $333

Coupon $50 $10 monthly
m R Cash $10 Balance $1750 Coupon $10 $6 monthly

8195 S $10 Balance $175,
Coupon $10 $6 monthly

I24K0ufi. $15 Balance $215,
Coupon $16 $6 montlaly

K24Rash $16 Balance $213,
Coupon $15 86 monthly

4f KOuh $25 Balance 8265
Coupon 835 88 montWy

RiriCua 825 Balance $265,
Coupon 825 88 monthly

31KCan $35 Balance $265,
Coupon 835 $8 monthly .

831Kca 825 Balance 8263,
Coupon 825 88 monthly .

flRCaeh $25 Balance $265,
Coupon $25 $8 montlly .

8 85Casn 810 Balance 6266,
Conpon 810 85 monthly

82inCa"h $15 balance $180,
Coupon 815 86 monthly .

922IO C 815 Balance 8180,
Coupon $16 $6 monthly .

2.1lCMh $15 Balance $215,
Coupon $15 $6 monthly .

m rr Cash $10 Balance $45.9 0 Coupon $10 $5 monthly .
4RECath $50 Balance $365,coupon $50 $10 monthly,,irCuE 8SO Balance 8315,

Conpon 8SO 810 monthly,
8215 C'h $15 Balance $185,

Coupon 615 66 monthly .

B2ir"a $15 Balance $185,
Coupon 13 88 xaontlVy .

8315 Cash 825 Balance $265.
Coupon 835 88 monthly .

8315ch $25Balaaoe $265,
Coupon $25 $8 monthly .

8295 Cash $15 Balance $265,
Coupon $15 $8 monthly .

8565 Cash $50 Balance $465,
Coupon 850 813 monthly.

8265 Cash 815 Balance 8335,
. Coupon 815 87 monthly .

Uen. de Sonis. Fr. bk Baker, Or., March 14. Erroneous. Newcastle
Misoellaseous En Route. reports have been sent from Baker

Seeker Bros. Zbony, old model S450
82383 Weller Mahog. cabinet rrand.S325
83971 Weller Mahor. cabinet grand.. S325

by the fireboat David Campbell. Not that this city had dropped out of the ithe l"iher cargo she has on board until almost noon did th- -. capUiti have
crown ot Toledo. Br. ss Antwerp

IHisdale, Br. ss Antwerp
Atua, Nor. ss Victoriafnd wtll then sail for London to be Western Tri-Sta- te league. Local base- - :

ball promoters say they are merelyin Bouta to Load Lumbar. Oak uprlrht grand S37511973 Xlnrsburyissme Sailed from
placed In shape for service again.

KTK. TIVERTON IS RELEASED
nowrn, bt. dk Newcastle. Ene $t "aaiiaBSColiard ft OolUrd. Small uprlrht S2SO

marking time, since the withdrawal
of Pendleton, until plans are worked
out to secure some other city to com-
plete the circuit. Baker has Carl King
signed as manager, and those
at the head of the local club say taat

Harflste, Br. as San FranciscoKinross, Br. as Victoria
King Cyrus. Am. sch WilllugtonHsrpalyce. Br. as Rnr.w.llond Given in Libel Case by
Tarpenbek. Uer. sch Santa RosaliaInjured Longshoreman.

61161 Draper Mahor. player piano.. g 750
1081 OUbert Mahor baby grand S650

77591 Presoott Mahor. laire uprlrht.. S375
78483 TioocoU Mahor. large uprlrht. .S375

Wueen fcugenle, Br. as Bremerton
Irene. Am. ach Hnhart the team can be financed. Action of

the league meeting at WallaMatlrew Turner. Am. sch Innimii

a chance to secure underelotbi- g ajtf
he spent the entire morning with on:y
an overcoat over his thin pajamas.

The Glenroy will be mo-.-e- J this
morning from North Bank dock to
Montgomery dock No. 2 where her
damaged cargo will be rcnovinl. The
work of surveying the vessel will con-
tinue the results of the fcUi-yu- r.iob-abl- y

being announced Tuesday or Wed-
nesday." So far it has dev-lope- d that
about 20 plates have been bariJy dam-
aged but as yet it cannot be '.old how
many of them wll have to be removed
in order to make the vessel seaworthy.
She will be repaired" here sufficiently
to make her seaworthy wh.le perma-
nent repairs will be made when the
reaches London.

Salem, Am. sch Newcastle, N. S. W. Walla to consider a proposal
Asumaxan Maru, Jap. ss Kobe $475 $315TJiual

Price
Bale
Price

from Lewlston, Idaho, to enter the
league, and from Waltsburg and Day

?K?tlM0
Cash B50- - :

Coupon $50

' pra $495
Balance $395
$18 Monthly

tAimpac, nr. ss Amsterdam
Ecclesia. Br. SS... Honnlnln , Mahor. upright grand-S- 75

v 1 . m m r r
106976 Btrohber

98136 Btrohber
ton, Wash., to enter a Joint club. IsSelveig, Nor. ss San Francisco Balance $363

$8 Monthly
Cash $25
Coupon $35 ........... WMVgi U.lfMb B 'iPUVWawaited before Baker makes furtherruaEo, Am. bk Valparaiso

Shlnkai Msru, Jap. ss plans, but this city has not quit, and Your cheek for $230 will
buy t&is Ludwigwill not, say those In charge here.

W. H. Marston, Am. ach ValparaisoStrathalrly. Br. ss San Francisco
Beulah, Am, sch San Diego

Your check for $485 will
buy this Bennett

35709 Autopiano .Mahor. Player piano .0550
63810 Theater Manor, larre pL plano.g950
73583 IVudwlr Oak, larre upright S450

uuiega. Am. sen Coqulmbo
Mindoro. Am. ach Suva

The coasting steamer Tiverton, which
ba been in the custody of the United
States marshall since Wednesday night
on libel proceedings Instituted by at-
torneys for K. W. Baldwin, a long-
shoreman who was injured early last
week in a fall through a hatch, was
released late yesterday and proceeded
at once for Puget sound.

The Tiverton was all ready to sail
with her cargo complete when she was
arrested by Deputy United States Mar-
shal Becker, and in lieu of her owners
furnishing bond, was tied up with a
guard aboard at the foot of Oak street.

The bond arrangements were made
yesterday by Attorneys Coan and al

for the defendant owners.
Baldwin, the injured plaintiff, although
suffering from a fractured skull, is re-
covering at St. Vincent's hospital.

MARINE NOTES

Cash 850 Balance 8335,8425CARGO IS OP EXTRA CHOICE Coupon 850 810 monthly.

Queen Maud, Br. as San FranciscoStrathalbyn, Br. ss Sau Francisco
Hasel Dollar. Br. as San Francisco
Santa Crus, Am. s San Francisco
Klver Forth. Br. ss ...Antwerp
Tricolor, Nor. ss Victoria

baby grand... 8650
small uprlrht350

1135 Prescott
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"Walter Hoge, a resident of Portland
for a number of years, is critically 111

at his home, 864 East Salmon street.
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cargo consists of 2.060,000 feet of ex-
tra choice lumber for delivery in the
United Kingdom and the selection of
this lumber has caused the unusually
fclow loading of the vessel. She is
under charter to the Pacific Export
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Mr. Hoge formerly resided at Forest
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Returning from ports in Isoutheast-er- n

Alaska, the steamer Thomas L.
Wand of the Portland-Alask- a line will
be here next Tuesday, or Wednesday.
Her arrival at the Oak street dock will
mark the completion of the first round
trip in the new line.

The Wand is returning1 from the
north with a good, cargo, Including 500
tons of gypsum, , to be delivered at
Tacoma: 100 tons of miscellaneous
freight and IS or 20 tons of fresh
fish, principally halibut and herring,
some of them in barrels.

The Wand is in command of Cap-
tain Jansen as pilot. !

Arrivals today will be the passenger
steamer Yucatan, of the North; Pacific
fleet, from San Francisco, and the r" J y u . - the Graves Music guarante of - 4 . ' rfJSTTZ-- nuvninn Duhaaad wrria. with it Co." aatlsfactlon. as also "t-iusu- RvarunteeLincoln, Neb. Jva manufacturer of these new musical Instruments. Besides we take in exchange within one year, allowing, the full amountpaid. iI desired.

OrvUle Kllroy, former American As

Graves Music Co. Removal Sale, 111 Fourth St.
passenger steamer Breakwater from
Coos bay.

The new government dredger Wah-
kiakum t blew out her intermedial
cylinder- head yesterday while under-
going a trial below the Oregon drydock

sociation twlrler,. who used to twirl for
the Oaks, will be given a chance to
come back by Manager Harry Wolver- -
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ton "of the Sacramento team. .
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